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Elmer Munson and W. G. Abraham | 
etch loaded a car with wheat Satur
day at Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. H. Freerfisen, their I 
-randson Bobble and Mrs. W. A. Mill-1 
>i were Albany shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodtridge of Davlon I 
| v ere over-night visitors at E. Abra- 
| i picnic for Thursday in the .Sheridan
ham’s Sanday.Tho Holdridges used ]
o live near Halsey.

Elmer Munson is putting up a I 
| nice new chicken house on his place. I

The I Go You Go club has planned 
u picnic for Thursday in the Sheriden | 
Smith grove. < ••*
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Double Wedding
The double wedding of Miss Marie 

Stewart to Marion E. Fraley an J her 
sister Mildred to Peter F Enns, oc
curred at Portland last Saturday. 
Eoth Marie and Mildred are former 
Halsey girls and have the best wishes 
o.* a host of friends.

Mrs. Anna Rector, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Pike, Red Pearl, Mrs. Georgia 
Hover and son Robert and R bert 
Stewart attended the wedding.

Dr. Charles McCaughey, pastor of 
Centenary Wilbur M. E. church, of
ficiated. Ralph Worth was soloist. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held and refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraley went to Can- 
r.on Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Enns 
left for a three-weeks trip through 
Washington and British Columbia. 
After their return both couples will 
reside in Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraley occupying a new home now 
under construction.

TORRANCE
Reconditioning Shop 

Parte fo r A ll Cars

1
Î .

Willard Batteries
212 Bast First at., Albany

Phone 379 t
.4

HALSEY RAILROAD TIME
North

No. 18. 11:37 a. m. 
24, £4:27 p. m. 

.  22, 3:20 a. m.

South
No. 17, 12 15 p. m. 

23, 7,26 p. m. 
21, 11:32 p. m.

Haisty Happenings
(Continued from page 3)

Mias Willmina Corcoran was in Al-1 
bany Saturday.

Chat. C Hamer took the train for |
(reswell Thursday.

Mrs. Hazel Wallace made a trip | 
to Albany Saturday.

Mrs. Armstrong and Helen were 
in Eugene Wednesday.

B. E. Cogswell returned to Port
land, Friday, after a visit to his 
ranch near town.

Postmaster Karl Bramwell and 
tdece, Miss Louise Robnett, were Eu
gene visitors Saturday.

Karl Bramwell and family ant the 
former's mother, Mrs. May Miller, 
made a business trip to Eugene on 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. E. Foote and 'sister Edna 
were Albany shoppers Wednesday 
end on Friday, In company with A. 
E., made a trip to Eugene.

Saturday Helen Armstrong drove 
her cousins, Miss McKee and Miss 
Gilliland, to Eugene. They enjoyed 
seeing the university of Oregon cam
pus.

H. A. Munkers started for Stock- 
ton, Cal., Saturday to be at the bed
side of his father who was critically 
111 after a surgical operation.

Mrs. P. H. Freerksen, Mrs. Frank 
Workenger, Mrs. H. Abraham, and 
Mrs. W. G. Abraham called on Mrs. 
E. Abraham last Friday and knotted 
t  quilt for her

H.' C. Hinton, brother of Mrs 
uioj, Xiijjayns bi '»pipis Xot nq ) 
diabetes. He was taken to tydem on 
Monday, by Charles Hamer to receive 
medical attention at the diabetic hos- 
j'tal there.

Miss-Mona Bond returned Wednes
day of last week after several weeks 
sight seeing l in Alaska with a 
party of School teacher friends. She 
reports a fine trip, but, it being the 
daylight season there, she said it 
was hard to get enough steep.

The W. F. M. S. met at Mrs. W 
A. Ctrey’s Friday afternoon, with 
sixteen members present and five 
Standard Bearer girls. The topic 
was, ‘"fhe Art of Conversation.” 
Miss Alberta Koontz sang a solo In 
her usual pleasing manner and 
Cladys and Elva Hadley gave an 
Interesting dialogue. The society was 
pleased to have Mrs. D. S. McWil- 
bams present. Ice cream and cook
ies were served by the hostess at the 
close of the meeting.

The Rebekahs gave a farewell par
ty Wednesday night of last week. In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Morn- 
hinweg and daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Wallace, who left this week to make 
their home at Newport, and Mrs. L.
E. Walton and Mrs. Elfa Moore, who 
are soon to reside at Harrisburg 
The lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Bond was beautifully 
decorated with Japanese lanterns for 
the event and the evening was spent 
In games and conversation. Ice 
ream  and wafers were served.

Mr». Herman Steinke returned 
from Eugene Friday with her little 
son Floyd, who recently had his left 
eye injured by a thrust from s sack 
needle. Floyd is only able to see at 
close range with the injured eye and

B R O W N S V IL L E
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Thomas Meighan
in

* The Confidence Man *

Tuesday
Jacqueline Logan

in
* The Dawn of a Tomorrow'

Thursday
Owen Moore

IB
1 Reported Mining *

H A R R IS B U R G  
Saturday

'Lights Out'

Wednesday
‘ Reported Mining*
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The white Leghorn is the favorite breed with Linn county egg pro 
ducara, aud when wisely bted, fed and housed is aa wonderful 
phenomenon aa the Oregon Jersey cow arnoog butter producers, But 
American egg production has at last reached the point of saturation 

|of the home market. Further increase will deflect prices. More 
and more the poultry man m ust give consideration to meat production 
for income. The Enterprise editor has demonstrated that by trap 
nest selection a pen of barred rocks can be produced that will equa 
the best Leghorns in egg production while producing muoh more met 
which commands three or four cents a pound more than the flesh
he lighter breeds. An extra pound ctn ^ e put bn light breeds for 5 to

7 rents, which Increases the value of each pound to the consumer by making 
the entire carcass more plump and attractive, so It commands a fancy price 
over lighter birds. Heavy hens sell from 6 to 11 cents more than light hena 
It's true all down the line—turkeys, ducks, capons, hens and young frys—the 
extra pound brings the extra dollar.

Over a period of three years the New York market shows heavy fresh-killed 
milk-fed fowls or heus weighing 6 pounds or over to average from 4 to 14 cents 
higher per pound than the light fowls weighing 8 pounds. The five-year aver
age for the month of September shows the heavy fowls to average 9 cents over 
the light weight, the margin broadening during October and November, reach
ing Its height In December, when the heavy fowls range to 11 cents a pound 
over the light weights.

The average weight of the ordinary fowl as It comes from the farm Is 8(4 
to 4 pounds. The poultryman with the eye for business will add an extra pound 
or so and receive the top prices. The farmer who takes thin, underfleshed 
poultry to market Is beating himself.

Ends prsplrstion annoytnet 
ODO-RO-NO 
CREME ODO-RO-NO

and
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M ary Succeeds 
on M ain Street 

By LAURA MIIXER

®. n i l .  by L»«r> M illar

‘OLD MISS,” PLANTATION 
MANAGER

Miss Eflle Moo cure and I. friends of 
i half hour, were lunching on shrimps 
ind rice. I t  was a quaint little res
taurant, not to be duplicated In any 
metropolis. Neither are shrimps and 
tlce, cooked as these were cooked, to 
be duplicated outside of Dixieland— 
•r of Shreveport, for all I know. Cer- 
talnly Miss Moncure Is unique In her 
'side line.”

" I l l  have to get back to work fair
ly early," she suddenly said. "My 
black folks tome In for supplies this 
afternoon." Therein lay a romance of 
the feudal age. But the lord of the 
rustle had become a lady! And the 
ludy was ths pretty young person who 
bad Introduced herself merely as “an 
average private secretary."

A leading lawyer of this Louisiana 
town Is also, by Inheritance, a planter. 
Ills acres are planted to cotton, culti
vated on shares. Each of bis fifteen 
negro families bus 20 scree. The 
sharing scheme has become heredi
tary, a voluntary serfdom. The preach
er. for lustance. Is son of five genera
tions of negro preachers born on the 
same soil. Illiterate and perpetually In 
debt to the current generation of own
ers. “Wildcat." a negro of recent lit
erary fame, grew up. Miss Moncure 
says, on "her place."

Wheu the owner had to go Weet for 
his health, she Inherited his oversight 
of the place. Last year, despite floods, 
replanting and low prices, she man
aged to tuâ ce the rent and a 833X10 
profit as against no rent and a 82,000 
deficit before she took charge She 
has to advance supplies of every sort 
for the full year In the proportion 
these childlike negroes need, not 
want; see that enough corn and al
falfa are raised for stock aud that all 
work steadily. She has to share all 
their Joys and sorrows, yet retain their 
respect. Their nickname, "Old Mias," 
applied to her under-thirty self, Is the 
final proof of their devotion and trust 
In her. Shreveport folk say.

That Miss Moncure has personality 
goes without saying She Is the first 
woman of her family to work outside 
her home. Her grandmother was “the 
earliest white woman settler on the 
last river bank along the Texas trail" 
and thus a founder of the oldest fam
ily of Shreveport. Mist Moncure, to 
become a stenographer, mads sure aha 
could "spell, translate French Uw, 
and look up authorities." and thus 
took herself outside the mediocre 
dnsa before she started.

She believes that by staying In the 
smaller place a woman has "s better 
chance of becoming known In busi
ness. and retains the aortal position 
which means good times."

Shedd Snapshots
(Enterprise Correspondence)

Chas. Davis and wife visited for
several days In Portland.

Miss Helen Satchwell left Satur- 
| day for a visit to Crater lake.

Mrs. Dora Davis is having a cement 
walk made in front of her house.

Miss Alice Utterback of Salem is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Pugh.

Rex Davis and family of Albany 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Dora Davis.

Margaret Pugh has recovered from 
an operation for tonsils and adenoids.

Miss Margaret Rhinehammer from 
Alpine is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nol
en.

The C. Thompson family has re
turned from its trip In eastern Ore
gon. •

Glenn Gregory and Merrll Farwell 
were home from Goldson over 
Sunday. )

Mr. and Mrs. Wallle Sprengtr of 
near Corvallis were in Shedd Sunday 
v'slting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McElvnin of 
Goldson stopped in Shedd on their 
way to Portland, Tuesday.

Discrediting the Tax-shirkers
Some bloated capitalists, ignor

ing warning that the opponents of 
the income tax are trumpeting, to 
the effect that tile law will drive 
cipital out of tho «tale and leave 
the farmers and mechanics to 
starve, have been building a saw
mill. It did its first work yester- 

Its capsci ty ia 25,000 feet n 
The blane ,ed thing is at Al

pay. 
day. 
bany.

Soma more enterprises that ara 
so diaob'.iging as to refuse to wait 
until after elation while tax-shirk
ers proclaim that Oregon is dead, 
are mentioned in last week's bul
letin of Hofer A Sen, Salem. We 
quote a few:

Salem—?. B. Kay, with other 
interested parties, has furnished 
funds for taking an option on ma
chinery for a woalan mill.

As’.ori * —125,000 table factory 
to go in .

Klamath fa ll* —̂ Contract for 
•uttmg 300.000.0CU fset of ripe 
timber on Klamath Indiau reser
vation^

Kl imath Fells awarded 8279,350 
buib ting permits in one week re-

_____________ __________  .cent ly.
C. (. Dica^uii. in» snood Vfoetport —Sawmill resumes af-

Jersey breeder, hat two regis- H,r •  month's shutdown.
Itered Jersey bulls and ha gives Coos Bay—Hoop plant starts, 
them needed exarciee aud makes Oregon City— No. I paper mill, 
them earn their b trd pumping R urnt last October, rebuilt and 

|water. He hat a treadmill in running.
rhieh they work on alternate* Astoria— Savings bank increases 

|days. J capital frosi 8150,000 to 8200,000^capital

Alford Arrows
(Bntsrprlee Correspondence)

E. A. Starnes and family went to 
Newport Sunday for a few days out
ing- ,~k,

Charles Jenks and family of Tan
gent visited Charles’ sister, Mrs. J
H. Rickard, Sunday.

J. F. Isom and family of Oakridge 
visited his mother, Mrs. D. I. Isom 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Ingram and daughter 
Thelma called on Mrs, E. A. Starnes 
one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Lee Ingram and daughter 
Thelma and Kate Green are camped 
at the Cartwright and Lowell hop 
yards.

Doris Robnett is staying with her 
grandmother, Mrs. D. I. Isom, while 
her mother and sister DeEtta are 
picking hops.

Al W&ggentr, wife aud son and 
son Clarence and Miss Palmer were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the E. 
D. Isom home.

Mrs. Harpoole and daughter and 
her sister-in-law. Rose Ann Harpoole, 
were afternoon callers at the A. E. 
Whit heck home Sunday.

Mrs. Cynthia Ward and daughter 
Belle and son Francis and the lat
ter’s wife and his sister, Mrs. Kate 
Skinner of Albany, called on Mrs. D.
I. Isom Thursday e*ning.

Visitors at the E. D. Isom home 
Sunday were Mrs. L. E. Bon' and 
daughter Vera and son Lester of Al
bany. and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sickels 
and son of Eugene and Frank Bend 
uf Springfield.

Mrs. E. A. Starnes and sister Hat
tie Dannen, went to Eugene Thurs
day to consult an oculist about Miss 
Dannen's eyes. Mrs. Starnes return
ed home with her sister to visit until 
Saturday evening.

Beverly Isom entertained several 
of her little friends with a lawn party 
Friday afternoon. Those present 
were Alice Sturtevant, June Layton, 
Dorothy Corcoran, Margaret Moore. 
Lucille Shook. Retta Armstrong, Hat
tie Starnes, Myrtle and Harold Shook, 
Catherine Starnes and the hostess.

All the matter below in this col 
umn was left over last week for want 
of time to put It in type.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramwell, C. P 
Moody and wife and Mrs. Adda Pingo 
were all Eugene visitors Saturday 
evening

Mrs. L. C. Merriam was an Albany 
shopper Tuesday.

A. W. Dockstader returned to his 
home in Portland Tuesday, after 
visit to Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Penland drove 
tc Newport Saturday and P. J. For
ster and Delos Wesley also drovs over 
with Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Laubner, 
The party visited Toledo and viewed 
the big sawmill, which employs 600 
men.

Miss Enid Veatch has returned to 
school at Eugene after a two-weeks 
visit with home folks.

Mrs. R. Freerksen, Mrs. Dora 
Davis, Mrs. Agnes Clark and Bernice 
end Patricia Shone of Shedd and Mrs 
Frank Workinger and children were 
'inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 

Freerksen Tuesday.

Mis3 Freda Koch of Portland is 
spending her vacation at the home 
oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dethman 
and children of Hood River are visit
ing Mrs. Dethman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Koch.

The Potter thrashing company ex
pects to finish the fall run Friday.

The G. R. Walker family will pro 
Lably stay with Halsey and her 
schools this winter, though G. R may 
go away to follow his trade of car 
punter for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Herold of Al 
bany visited at the A. C. Armstrong 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Armstrong and Helen and 
Delma Wahl were in Eugene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and dau
ghter Helen were in Albany Thurs
day.

The Globe theater at Albany will 
admit free every pioneer who crossed 
the plains before 1850 to the show 
The Covered Wagon," which is com

ing back Aug. 15, 16, 17 and 18. It 
is one of the best screen plays.

F. M. Maxwell of Tangent, passing 
farm near Jefferson, saw a fire 

that would soon have destroyed a 60- 
acre field o i  grain. He put out the 
blaze with a fire entingulsher he car
ried i) his car.

A. L. Bostwick sold the Lebanon 
Criterion to E. A. Koen and the lat
ter In turn sold It to Alexander & 
McMillan, publishers of the Express, 

ho will consolidate the publications.
William McDowell ran down a full- 

grown art and stepped on it Friday 
at the corner by Dr. Marks' office. 
This limited the speed of its locomo
tion and Barber Stephenson's dog 
finished the job and the existence of 
the rodent.

George Maxwell and Jim MqWiT- 
l'ams have made a new house of the 
Maxwell home, though it did not look 
old before.

Not. 21 and 22 atop only if flagged. 
No. 14, due Halsey at 5:09 p. m., »tops 
to let off passenger» from south of 
Roseburg.

No. 23 runs to Eugrur only.
No. 21 runs to Eugene, thence Marsh

field branch.
Passengers for south of Roseburg should 
take No. 17 to Engene and there transfer
to No. 15.

SUNDAY MAIL HOURS
The delivery window of the 

Halsey poetoffice is open Sundays 
from 10:40 to 10:50 a. m. and 12:15 
So 12:30 p. in.

Sunday mail goes out only on 
the north-bound 11:37 train:

Mail goes south once a day, closing at 
11:05 a. m. ; north twice, closing 11:25 
a. m. and 5:30 p. iu. Mail stage for 
Brownsville, Crawfordsville and Sweet 
Home leaves daily at 6:45 a. tn.

Peid-for Paragraphs
(5c a line)

Ath wood for sale.
E. S. Hayes.

Old papers for sale at 5c a bundle 
at the Enterprise office.

M. Sternberg & <g 
2 STORES

Ladies' Store, Firat and Lyon 
Men’s store, First aud B'osdalbin

Albany

W OOD! WOOD!
FOR SALE 

Good body fir Wood, dry, $6 00 a 
cord f. o. b. Shedd or Halsey. 161 
cords in car. Address 
J. D. Cain, Summit, Or., box 105

FOR RENT

100-acre Farm
1 mile south and ?■« mile west of 
Halsey. Cash or grain rent.
B. T. St'ODELL, auatioaeer, owner,

Albany, Oregon
W ANTED

A peck of
Blue

Damson
Plums

¡nterpriaa office

Pine Grove Patters
(Entsrprlea Correspondence)

Mr. and Mrs. Will McLaren were 
Albany callers Thursday.

Miss Sophia Heinrich is spending 
her vacation at her home.

Mrs. Mary Palmer visited her 
niece, Mrs. L. E. Eagy, last week.

Mrs. Hainline is very ill at the 
heme of her daughter, Mrs. Otto Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pike were 
Sunday visitors at the E. E. Hover 
home.

The velvet bean works well la dou
ble harness with corn.

Clean, fresh water is essential 
the proper growth of animals.

to

Yes, a real dirt farmer loves his dirt 
and prefects and Improves It.

• • •
Make garden work easier by the use 

of a good wbeel-row cultivator.
* • , •

Spring Is s good time to peel bark 
from young trees which you want to 
use for fence posts.

William White has been pufting a 
new shingle roof on thè Skirvin resi
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson of Albany 
and Estes Bass and family visited 
a1, the Pehrsson home Sunday.

L. E. Eagy and family and Mrs. 
Mary Palmer were Corvallis visitors 
Sunday, Mrs. Palmer remaining to 
make an extended visit with her 
daughter and sister.

The entertainment given by the 
Pine Grove community club Saturday 
evening was well attended and en
joyed. Music by the Pine Grovr. or
chestra and ice cream were among 
the leading features of entertainment.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
of final account

Notice it hereby given that the ins! 
arcouat ef 8. 8. Hayes as administrator 
with the will aanexed ef the estate ef 
S. A. Ribetin. deceased, has been filed ia 
the Couaty Court of the State ef Oregeu 

Conaty, sad that the 24th day 
help care for Mrs. Stewart's mother of August. 1424 at the hour ef 10 

o clock a. m has been duly apooiolw  
by said cenrt for the hearing of obie- 
tions teeald final aeconnt and the aettle-

FINE GROVE ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson went to 

Oregon City Sunday.
Mrs. R. K. Stewart and grand- 1 

daughters went to Eugene Friday to for Linn

few days.
Misses Agnes Chandler and Helen

Williams have gone to the Harrisburg 
hop yards to make their fortune».

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Minckley at
tended the celehration nt Longview 
and Kelso, returning Sunday.

meat thereof, it  which time any person 
interested in said estate aaay appear sad 
file objections thereto in writing and 
contest the same Dated and first pub
lished July 24.1924. S. S. H avn .

Administrator aforesaid.
A. A. TvMIWC. Atly. for Admr.


